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Serial Number
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
Bl LL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

#80-81--35
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·:E;IDENT

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The One Hundred and Seventy-Ninth Report of the

---------------------------------------------

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

May 7, 1981

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below .
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
May 28, 1981
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become
il
by the Board.
May 8, 1981
(date)
Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___._./_______

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved------President

Form revised 7/78

I

C. A. C. #179--81 - 4- 22
OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

~liVERSITY

Tr l bollum ani mal model.
Costanti no

(Lee. 3) Pre:

one year of bio logy .

FACULTY SENATE
B.

College of Human Science and Services

April 22, 1981
Depar tment of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art
Faculty Senate Curri cu lar Affairs Commi ttee One Hundred and Seventy-Ninth Report
a.

CHMlGE:

Des crip tion for TXC 205 by deleting "and ready to wear •••
programme d learning and ••• tlot open to students who have
taken 222."

b.

CtiANGE:

Des cription for TXC 222 by de leting "and home sewn •••
Not open to students who have taken 205."

c.

CHANGE:

At Its meetings of Karch 30, April 6 an d Ap r il 20, 1981 , the Facul t y Senate Curricular Affairs Committee considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty
Se nate .
S E C T I 0 N

Informational Matters (Including Tempo r ary Courses)

PrerequIsIte for TXC 305 to

11

Pre:

205 or a construction

course."

A.

College of Arts and Sciences
C.
1.

College of Resource Development

Analytical Thinking Skills
Department of Plant and Soli Science
a.

b.

2.

CHANGE:

ATS 103X Analytical Thinking In the Natural Sciences
(1 and 11 13) General themes In science as the basis
for studyong
"scient I fie method" and methods of analytical thinking common to problem solving In the Sc~ 
ences. (lee. 3) Not open to students who have had a previous sci~ourse .
Fasching and Swonger

D.

Depart~t

a.

CHANGE:

b.

PLS 350X Interior Plantscaplng (.!..!.zl) lndentlficatlon, growth
characteristics, culture, use, maintenance and management of
plants suitable for Interior landscape situations. (Lee. 2,
Lab. 2) Not open to students whO have passed 352 . S~

Expiration date for PLS 393X to permit offering the
course In the Fall, 1981.

Division of University Extension

Department of History
CHAHGE:

*3.

Expiration date for ATS 101X, 102X to permit the Honors
Program to offer the courses during the 1981-82 academic
year.

Bachelor of General Studies

Description for IllS 122 by adding "Not open t o students
who have passed 123."

cHAtlGE:

G-1-,,JAJ#-

llecl:od or l::sll action for BGS 100 to "S/U only."

*************************

of Philosophy

SECTION
CHANGE:

A.
1)

.

PHL 111 Comparative Relig ion (I and II ,3)
Teachings of major world religions. Emphasis on Judaism, Christianity and Islam.
Some comparison with Eastern rellqions, speM~ ia !J~~nduism and Buddhism . Staff

*

Depar~nt

of Zoology

ZOO 260X Introduction to Population Biology (lLl) In troduct ion t o the applicat ion of mathematical models
for the analysis of population problems . Topics from
genetics, ecology and demography . Sessions on problemsolving, computer simulation, and exper ience with the
Inadvertently omitted fnom the 178th Report of the CAC.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

2) .A The Philosophy of Religion (I and 11,3) A
'I systematic and critical consideration of such
topics as the existence and nature of God, the
problffin of evil, the rela tion of faith to reason,
religious language , miracles and immor ta l ity .
Staff
4.

II

Description for the following courses :
Department of History
ADD: HIS 123 Modern British Civilization (I or 11,3)
An Introduction to British culture in the 19th
and 20th centuries. Surveys of the impact of
the Industrial revolution, political developments, and social change; also Britain's role
in the world, ireland and the world wars. Not
open to students who have passed 122. Gutchen

2.

Department of Speech Communication
ADD: SPE 200 The Art of Human Communication (I and II ,3)
·Selected communication theories from classical to
contemporary times are examined . Focus on the rel ationship between cultures and communi ca t ion theories .
Emphasis on application of theoret ica l princ iples to
contemporary communication situations. Staff

- 7-

- 8-

F.S.E.C. Min utes #34-- 81-4-21
The Executive Committee reviewed correspondence between the Dean's Office
in the College of Business Administration and the President of the Business
Education Honor Society reP.ardin(] a mis unders tanding about a non-existent
degree in Music Business.

UNI VE RSITY OF RHODE ISLAIID
Ki ngston , Rhode Island
FACULTY SEt!JITE
9.

IHtiUTES
Executive Committee Meeting #34 - Apri l 21, 1981
1.

i ng was cal led to order at 11:00 a. m. in the Faculty Senate Off i ce,
Chairpe on Sl<longer presiding. All mellbers were present except Vice Chairperson W t .

2.

The Minute of Executive Comnittee Meeting 133, April 14, 1981 were approved.

3.

The Executiv Comnrtttee reviewed the
April 23, 193

4.

A draft Agenda
form approved .

5.

Chairperson Swonger reported that President !Iewman had allowed Faculty Senate
Bill #80-81--30 "Abo ition of Programs: New Sections 8.87.10 and 8.87.11 of
the University Manual to go into effect without his approval. President
Newman's me100randurn ex aining his decision was circulated amon(] ·ment>ers of
the Executive Colmrittee.

6.

The Executive Colmrittee d cussed a request from Dean Michel for an opinion
as to whether a proposed ne specialization in Fisheries Business Economics
within the existin!l M.S. in source EconOP!ics was exempt from review by the
!lew Program Review Comnittee der section 8.85.24 of the University Manual.

A~da

10.

In response to a request from Vice Presi dent Ferrante, the Executive Co~itee agreed to forward a plan for t he reo rganization of the University librari es
the CAC for cons i deration in the fall .

erson Swonger reported on legislation under consideration by the Rhode
House and Senate.

Respectfully submitted,

for Faculty Senate Meeting #14,
Sheila Black Grubman

r Faculty Senate Meeting #14s was reviewed and its final

The Executive Cowr.rittee agreed at the proposed specialization did not require review by the New Program view Collnittee but raised concerns about
the ava i lability of college of Bus ss courses required for the program.
C~airperson Swonger was directed to sk Dean Michel to check with the College
of Business Adlninistration to be su that students can be accoll1110dated in
the required graduate business course
7.

The Executive Commrittee discussed a res ution from the Graduate Student Association requesting that the $5.00 late rop fee be eliminated. The resolution was forwarded t o the Executive Coami
by Dean Michel for consideration
along with the Student Senate request that e late drop fee be eliminated
for undergraduate students.
Chairperson Swonger reported that since there as no ~ntion in the University
tlanual of a fee for underqraduate students, the limination of the fee could be
llanOTed a~inistratively. The fee for graduate tudents, however, was specified
in the University~ and elimination of the
required a tlanual change.
Following discussion, Chairperson Swonger was dire ed to write to Dean llichel
informing him that the fee for undergraduate studen s didn't require a tlanual
change regarding the fee for graduate stuJents be brought to the Senate as
part of a Graduate Co unci 1 Report.

-5-

-6-

C.A.C. #170- - 81-4- 22

B.

College of

C.A .C. #170--81 - 4-22

Human

Science and Serv!ces

B.

College of Engineering

Department of Human Development, Counseling and Famiiy Studies

CHMGE:

* •

a.

~
• 1ar
~urrlcU

Transportation plann i ng and design, technolo~!cal
characteristics and design considerations of major
transportation system. (lee. 3) Pre: 31J7 or permission of Instructor. J~azTTY

Ill

Affa·l rs Committee and Graduate Council on

4oo~Leve l

b.

At t he Curricular Affairs Committee's meetings of February 9, 1981 and March 2, 1981
and the Graduate Council's meetings of March 20, 1981 and Ap r il 3, 1981, the following
matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate for Information .

*Department of Finance and Insurance

a.

CHANGE:

b.

CHANGE:

Number and description for FIN 440:
FIN 425 (440) Portfolio Theory· and Management (I and 11,3}
Examination of portfolio theory and current portfolio
management practices from the ;·ndlvldual and lnstl tutlonal
view. Techniques for po rt folio building, management, and
performance evaluation are discussed. (Lee. 3) Pre: 322
or permission of instructor. Staff

2.

Department of Management Science
CHANGE:

Title and desc ription for HGS 458:
KGS 458 Integrated Production-logistics Systems (~
Analysis of Integrated logistical support system$ withi n a manufacturing or service firm . Agg rega te and multiechelon inventory systems, facility location, material
handling, warehousing and production scheduling. (lee. 3)
Pre: 309 or equivalent. Staff

S E C T I 0 N IV
Joint Report of the Curricular Affair s Committee and Graduate Council on Procedures
for Processing Currlcular·Materlals.
During the 1980-81 academic yea r , the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate
Council considered the following modifications to Appendix E of the University
Manual which are now presented to the Facu lty Senate for Information:
1.

That the Course Proposal Form be Incl uded in Appendix E and that Appendix E be revised to reflect the Course ProPC>s al Form;

2.

That the description of the authorization required for scheduling new
courses and offering open - ended courses In Appendix E be changed to reflect current pra c tice;

3.

That the definition of and procedures for Informat ional changes be
changed as follows:

a.

That the legitimacy of informational changes be determined by the
Chairpersonsof the CAC or G~aduate Council or the ir design~.

b.

That Cross-listing be consi dered an Informational change.

c.

That only 2 copies of each Informational change be provided to
the CAC and Graduate Council Instead of 20 and 25, respectively.

d.

That the Chairpersons of the CAC and Graduate Council or their
designees review the Informational change s, present them to their
respective committees, and recommend approval o r disapproval.

e.

*

Inadvertently a.itted from the 177th Report of the CAC.

-9-

Number , level and des cri pt ion for CVE q47:

****************** ******* **

Description and prerequisite for FIN 420:
FIN 420 Speculative Markets (I or 11~3) Examination
of the concept of forward pricing an its applications to the area of commodity and financial futures
and options . (lee. 3) ~: 301 or permission of
Instructor. starr---·

CHANGE:

CVE 347 (447) Highway Engineering (~ Princ iples
of design of modern highways and streets Including
administrative and economic cons iderations; bituminous
materials, pavements, geometri c layout, dra inage, construction, and maintenance. (Lee. 2, lab . 3) J. Al-Kazily

College of Business Administration
1.

Number, l evel description and prerequisite for CVE 346:

CVE 446 (346) Transpo rtat ion Eng ineerlmg (II 3)

~

A.

CHANGE:

** * ******• *************
SECT i 0 N

Joint Report of the

Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering

The title of the underg raduate concentration to "Human
Development and Family Studies."

Tha t departments which cross - fist courses provide written state. ments of departmental approval regarding proposed c hanges In t he
courses, but approval of changes be required only of the originating
department's college curriculum conrnlttee and faculty, not both.
-10-

C.A.C. #179--RJ-It- 22
4.

That Procedures for approving Temporary Courses be modif ied as follows:
When courses are fo rwarded to THIS WEEK, copies will be forwarded
t o members of the Curricular Affairs Committee and/or Graduate
Council; If there are no questloos regardi ng the temporary courses
from the Unlversl t y Community or any membe r of the CAC or Graduate
Counci l, they will be app roved automatically seven days after t hey
are pd nted In THIS WEEK. If a question Is raised, the courses
will be considered by the appr opriate group at Its next regularly
s cheduled rr~etlng .

APPENDIX E SPECIFIC PROCEDURES FOR PROCESSING CURRICULAR MATERIALS
I.

Procedures for all new courses :
A.

Routing of all new cou r se proposals :
All COURSES
by Department

Attached Is the rev 1.sed Appe"d I x E.

20 copies

25 copies

20 copies

8..

25 copies

Infonnation required for ap))roval of all new courses (permanent
or teD1JOrary):
Use the Course Pro.posal Fonn, filling in the following information:

1. Action: Add New :Course
2. Course COde (3 letter code and number)
3. COuts e Title (no 100re than 60 characters) Abbreviated Title
(Preferred 21 character abbreviation for transcript)
4. Description (exactly as H will appear in cataloo)
5. Pre·r equisite .
6. !lumber of Credits
7. Type of Credits
8. Gr ading t-lethod
9. a. Courselem (I,ll and/orSS)
b. T'l!nn of FirstOffetinq
c. Tel"iii of last Offering (for Temporary Course - 2 year l i mit)
10 . Type 'o f course
11. General Education Di vi s ion (LEAVE BLIINK)
12. Method of Instruction (check one box or write on line)
13. location Restriction
14. Other Course Codes Used
15. College
· 16. Department
17. Instructor{s)
18 . Expected nlllflber of Registrants

-11-

- 12-

19 . Addi t ional Information to be provided to Cur riculum Committees
a. On a separate sheet of paper , please provide the follow i ng
information:

D.

1. Open-ended (for definition, see Section 8.60 . 12)

1. A rationale for proposal or changes;

2. The immediate and f ut ure effect s on staff and/or facilities;
3. The extent to which the proposed course overlaps any existing courses within the University;
4. The place of this course in the curriculum (e . g. elective,
requirement, chanQe in degree requirement);
5. Other curri culums affected by this change .
b. Attach a syllabus or outline of the course .
20. Authorization (appropriate signatures and dates)

Ini tially proposed open-ended courses must follow procedures
outl_i ned in A, B, and C above.

b.

Subsequent offeri nQs must follow the steps outlined below:

Routing is the same as for all new courses (see I, A}.

B.

Types of major changes and specific procedures for each:

2}

Copy of title, subtitle, credits and description forwarded
to Registrar before scheduling

EXCEPTION: One-credit temporary University College mi ni courses
taught during the fall or spring semester do not require approval
by the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee.

Use the course proposal forn, leaving blank spaces where_ver
there is no change.

3. Intensive Short COurses: Special justification must be provided
as indicated below for courses which would exceed the normal maximum rate at which academic credit may be earned (see 8.32.108.32.13).
--

2. Deleted Courses

Use the course proposal form, filling in the following information:
Action: course deletion
Course Code
Course Title
Term of last Offering (item 9 b)
Give reason for deletion
Note if deletion is contingent upon approval of another course
If course is cross-listed, provide a written statement as to
the wishes of the other department(s).
1.
2.
3.
4.

a.

Proposed New Courses (in addition to procedures outlined in A,
Band C): Special justification to the Curricular Affairs
Committee and/or Graduate Council.

b.

Existing Courses to be taught during the academic year:
Special justification to the Curricular Affairs Committee
and/or the Graduate Council before they may be scheduled.

c.

Existing Courses to be taught during the summer : Special
justification to the Dean of the Division of University ·Extension before they may be scheduled.

3. Changes in Curriculum

C.

Discussion and approval by department

Must follow procedures outlined in A, B, and C above, with the addition of a rationale for temporary designation (see 8.80.13).

1. Changes in Existing Courses

a.
b.
c.

1)

8.80.13)

A.

b.
c.
d.

·a.

2. Temporary - indicated by the suffix "X" (for definition, see Section

II . Procedures for Hajor Changes

a.

Additional Procedures for Open-ended, Temporary and In tens 1ve Short Courses

Give a brief explanation of reason for changes.
Summarize changes.
Provide copies of the revised curriculum.

III . Procedures for Informational Changes

A.

Routing is the same as for all new courses (see I, A) except that
Faculty Senate and Presidential approval is not required and only
2 copies must be provided to each committee. These chanoes are
forwarded by the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee and/or
the Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate and President for informational purposes only.

B.

A rationale for the change is the only background material required.

C.

Type~

Authorization required before a new course may be scheduled.
1. Courses submitted to the Registrar for scheduling must be certified

by the department chairperson vi a the academic dean as being permanently approved or authorized temporary courses.
2. For each course not listed in the latest issue of Undergraduate or

Graduate School Bulletin, Registrar's Office must receive proof
of approvillilthe form of a copy of the appropriate Faculty Senate
Bill, a completed course proposal form or equivalent verification.

of informational changes:

1. Change in number at same level. (If level is changed, Senate ap- ,
proval is required, see Ir,T, 1.)
2. Chanqe in title, if minor.

-13-

see ii, 8, 1.)

---

(If major, Senate approval is required,

-14-

3. Chan9(! in description, if minor only.
is required, see II, B,l).

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
COURSE OFFERING PROPOSAL

(If major, Senate approval

!;ACTION

4.

in Prerequisite , other than creation , eliminati on or change in
level of prerequisite {check with departments affected).

Chan~

IJ: •
0 •
0 •

s.

IV.

Cross-li sting of approved, course wtth another department .
6. Change in grading method or method of instructi on.
Procedures for Routine Chanpes

A.

Reported by department chairperson d1rectly to the Secretary of
the Faculty· Senate Curricular Affairs Co~ittee with copies to the

Registrar and Catalog Editor for inclusion in "Courses of Instruction: section and to the Dean for tnclusion in the curriculum section of the Undergraduate or Graduate School Bulletin.

B.

2.

COURSE CODE

I.IN 320

3..

COURSE TITLE

Social

ADD N!W COURSE
CHANOI Of COURSE
COURSI DELBTION

ing:ui sti cs

---;::::;:::;:=;::::;::;;::;::;::;::::;:::;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:=;::;;::;=;::;:::;
ABBR&V. TITLe lslolciiioiLIIINIGiul zlsiTI Ilclsl

1110 Ch.....,.n Mo•lmuml
If 1 c:Mnge.lndlcete ctd eouree number or tftle In p8renthtf!ll.
4.

(21

ChMIC1:trl

for trantlcrlpt)

DESCRIPTION FOR CATALOG 130 wonis <it I..,, Include ~.,.Is) offered, crodhl, LecJI.ob. hours, otc. 01lt -•ld ._.,In tho cttalog):

(II., 3) Presentation of the major areas of micro• and mac ro-sociolinquisticss speech
acts, reqisters, repertoires, lanquaqe attitudes, social correlates of phonoloqical and
syntactic features and chanqes. (Lee. 3) Pre• LIN 201 or APG 200

Types of Changes considered routine:
5.

PREREQUISITE

e.

NUMBER OF CREDITS

LIN 201 or APG 200

1. M1nor editorial corrections in spelling or grammar in course

descriptions or titles.

GRADING METHOD

8.

7.

3. Approved changes in. subtitles for open-ended courses (see
I, D, 1, b).

ISemmors Ofl8f'od)

TYPE OF CREDITS

~

4. Olanges i.n alternate year courses .

II, C'l~'a'i_E..a'lf"'

!II.

~~---·rodlt)

2. Changes in staff names in cou.r se description for Bulletin.

TERM OF FIRST OFFERING
IT,

c.

TERM OF

TYPE OF COURSE

10.

~
13.

~----TiOit
~Acc;ulaw wou• utUeOI
Ccww11kW act '•llltw ..,...;

lAos>-• CordlliOI\I)
1.•R.•.
.. ,....

.

2•0pon-..f•
3·T~orerv

LOCATION RESTRICTION
!Campus & Snllonl

~

H • Lecturoll.ob.

14.

LAsT OFFERING

"""·Spring or Summor ir Yoot)

5. Changes in semester offered.

SAI4PlE COURSE PROPOSAL. F!lRM. ATTACHED

1981-82 .

IF oil, Spring or Summot a Y-l

1 • Rogulw c:rodlll
2 • Ze<o c:rodlts
3 •CEU'S

1 • No R..,rlctiOn

2 • Summer only ·
3 • Extension only
4 • Extonllori & Summor
Other-~----

OTHER COURSE COOES USED
FOR CROSS LISTeD OFFERINGS
1&.

15.

DEPART!o!ENT
I..Jngn.aftes

17.

INSTRUCTOR !SI

RQgers. Ma-rtin.

English

Pollnac
18.

EXI'ECTED NUMBER OF REG.ISTRANTS AT EACH LEVEL
FR _ _.
S0___5_
JR~
SR' ~

GRAD__

OTHER__

TOTAL..2S_

19.

II
• Subtitle end dttcrtption for HCh offering mutt bJ submitted to the Aeoltt* • outlined In Appendix E of the UnMni'Y M.nuet.

-15-

Focultv Senate . Whlto

Roglltnlr. G,_,

ExlOftllon/Summor s.:.'~: Co.....,

Col'- Doon · Pink

19.

A4ditional information to be provided to Curriculum Committee
a.l.

f9_

.4dditionat 11formation to be provided to Curriculum Committees
a.
On a separate shtet of piper, please provide the following inform1tion:
1.
A ration ole fe< pr(li>OUI .,.. changes;
2.
Tho immediate and future effecll on staff and/or facilities;
3.
The e~tent to -~ic:h the .proposed ~ourse overlaps any existing courses within the University;
4,
The p,.rew of thrs ~rse '"the currecufum (e.g. elective, requir!ment. ch1np in d.;ree requirement)·
5.
0 rher curriculums affec:ttd by lhil change.
'
b.
Atlach a tvllobu< or OUtline of lht cou .....

Since ita inception as a separate discipline in 196.5 , sociolinquistics
has I:M\COIIIII one of t he fastest-growinq areas of modern lllne.riean and,. more
recently, of European, linquistics. ~11in9 students ):0 the most siqnificant insights in the field will dee~p,Brl. their under•tadding of how
lan91J498 is U&ed and structured in soci ty~ ~phonolo9ical and syntactic phenomena interact with, and ere de
l!ent/~, factors such as
social class, ethnic background, aspb:a iohs, ~• .and situation.

~e,.,~fferings

llhile desi
pr
rily as an enrichlllen /of
towards the
concentration in inquistics, LIN 3 0 is ~~cted to attract and be valuable for st
nta in sevaral other
i li.n4s, notably English, la."lquages,
sociolocJy,
h education, and p
logy.

-··

,,

2.

\m6Dcqraphs, are now available which
I'IJPPIIr-level undsrqraduate level.

{-le 1 linquistica offerings is ex~ teach this ~urae1 additional staff
'
logy are qualified to teach, and/or

3.

4.
5.

-17-

the concentration in Linguistics,

affected by this change.

-18-

Other works used in
Class 1 - Introduction
2 - '1'be areu of eociolinCJUistic:e r

course ~

Bernstein, Basil, "Elaborated and restricted codes:
Sccioloeic:al_ ~ ~ (1966}: 2S4-2H.

macro- and tdcro-soe:l.clin9Uistic:e

an outline,"

3 - Languaqe variation u a function of soc:l.ftl ela8S
4 - "illiam Lmbo¥1 eonc:ept of "social register"

Fuold, Ralph et al, "Influences !>11 t:he social leet level: wh!!re
you are and w"iiera your head :I.e," Indiana u. L!nsuistf.'"IJ' C:lub , 1975 .

5 - Selected etu4iee in uooial reqisters
6 - Individual npertoizea1 Baail Bametein' s theoriea

Cut!ip!!lra, John, "Verbal strategies in wlti~kgu81 cOI!'.mUDieat:l.on,"
Tlorking Paper ~To. 36, Lanp,uaga
. llehavi . r I'.esearch Lab, u. of Calif.

P.yme~~,

7 - Do!ll!lin, aituation, and role relationship!!
8 - l>r&g!ll!ltias, diecourse analysis, apeeeh acta
9 -

Prag~Mtiea,

dieco11rH analysis, ape

LanCJQa~ aD4

L,

Doll, "On COI!I!!Uilicative COI!II)etence.

Labov, tfilli&!ll, "

10 - HOUR BXNI I

11 -

,/

'

(1963):

2

!!I

-

Soc:l.ali!IOt:l.vation of a so
.

chnl!!!l,"

eoeial correlations

12 - LanC]Uialji ··aDOS eoeial ela..

elemen-

13 - l'honOloc;Jical and syntactic rules
14 - Lan~qe and aex

and. soc:
Lieberaon, Stan
S·tates:
1911.

15 - Lan~ :ahd HJC
16 - t.an!.{uage .l fll4 ethni:eity
17 - Lanquaqe aild ethnic::l.ty
18 - Lanqu&<Je lind soc::l.oeconcad.e_

19 - Langaage ·aD~~ age
20 - HOIJR EDM n
21 -

:2::
··
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